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ttj.te ho talioen ite consideration. It may bc
* . Il te stoto bere that the. jailcr was inucl in-

torcsted ini thée prisoner, and allowed hlm
LABOR. many tavors sisually denied crimîhnîls. .Aiiscng

Dy ILIZA sOOK. otisor things, ha %vas permnitted te hava his
mcails cooked aud brought in by bis sister,

Lut Mai toil te %vin bis living, wbo camne every day, sud always brougist sut-
WVork la net a tasis ta sPurn; ficont te lat until aise cime again. At nrst,

Peer is geld et othe(r's givillg, greit carb iwas taken te inspect, critically,
Te tho ilver that we cira. everythiug tit came la ; but, notwîthstand-

ing this surveillance, Richard fouîd tho keys,
Lot mai proudly tase lits station one ayeinibein some broîd tuat was
. ýAt the sinithy, boom, or picugli;seunt hum for hie dinner.
The richeat crown-pearls in, a nation Tht niglit the escape was made.
-Rang tram Laler's reeking brow. Richard waut direct te Detroit, and theri-

Though hcr baud grows liard with duty, tocis pussage to, Clevelandc, on thse steamer
Filliug up thse cemmen Fate; Phiosphor. Whlen lie pnrcisased bis ticket, lio

Let far Woman's chseck et beanty gave bis naine te thea steward as Wm. Aclair.

Nover binas te own, its stto.' The 1'hosphor was a peerless boat, a floating
palace, grand and sumptueus in ail its apart-

Lot fond Wemaî's beart et feeling monts. Mben Richard stood at thse uppor
Never ho, ashamed te spread eud et the cabin, ho rais atruck witli tho

Industry and isonest deaiig, beauty aid magnificence of tise apartinent, tise
As a bartor for lier breat. ricest and most elegant hy for tisat lbe bad

Workon ravlyGod' ow daghtrs ever scn. Tise cabîn was tuily oie hundred
Wor onbrîvel, Cd'.owndauistrs and seventy fot long, bavig7anraverage

Werk on staunesly, Gods owuSensfl width of fifteeu, foot, and frein tise floor te thse

Buth muis irerba toinulîte s, centre et tha arclîed roof tIhe height iras four-
Trut mue tir lie minte gis.teen feet; the floor iras covered witis a ricis,

Shall ye ho unceaqing drsîdgea I importod carpet, [a number eof vii va i anut
Shahl the cry upon yenr lips tables irere placed at internalsa&long tise fleur,

Nover isîke your selfiali jutiges ana along the aides irere quite a number of
Leas severe with Despot-wbips ? elegant sofas, richly upholsterod in crimsea

Whenwe ecko hies o moeypand dans green pînsis; at oeaid a great fine
~Vbe irereekn bnes f mooyby six feet Airror reflecteci evcrything tram-

Ouned by Luxury and Base, spiing in the cabin. Tise aportinent was
lasit just te grasp tise honey lighted by fine or six beiutifual chadeiers-

'WVisie Oppression clhckes tise becs? by day it iras lighted by eut glass windows

1. it just tise poor and îowly and a splendid douze cf stained glass. Intise

Mhoulai ho held as souilees thinges? panel, at oie endi, hung a magumificesit cil
Havé they net a claire as holy painting, nepreseîting o moonlight scena on

As ricis mon, te augasei's tise Lowon St. Lawrence. In tise otiser panel,
tire canved and gildcd Cupida iseld a wreatb,

Sialire burtisen Boyhe >od'a muscle! wiithix which iras a haîdiseme aid costly
Shalltise young Girl mope aid bean, dock. Elegaît aid eotly lace curtaina,

Tiire hear the dead leaves rustie hootitul lambrequins et bIne, green and glai,
On a troc that shouid ho green ? ceuld ho soon on ail aides, cspocially wisea thé

doors opeîisg ite tise statercoine uer.eopen.
Shal ire bar the braix freni thinking I t iras trsly au eîchanted aceme te lock upon,

0f augt else thai7work aid iree n e itl era h ba tae n
Shallire keep parched lips frein drining j id nt a itýran od, eas dt oatte' aetie

Wliere nefreshîng waters flou ?1 makixg lier 'way slowhy through a thick feg

ShaH we strivé te sisut ont Reasoi, tht hung upon tisew~ater liSe a nimbus clond
Knowbedge, Liberty, and Realtis? on a mountain top. Luter in tise oveiig, tise

Shah ahi Spiit-iglit ho treasan . tables were remeved, aid shortiy ofterwards
To tise migisty King ef Wcalth. ladies and gentleen, gaily dressed, emergcd

froinitise taterons aud begmun a promenade,
Shal w. stint with niggand measure, te a marchisig air frein the plano. Tiseprom.

Humaijeyaid bman eateuade changeti te a round dance. Tise effet
Louve ne proft--give neo pleaaurc, iras indescribable-

To tse Libc's hmaibreat 'Music arase wftb its 'roluptnous swell,
8h11oui onfatinetite oatbngSot oycs ioed lave te oyca whch spalca agai,
Shal ou me, ftiged e lathngAnid al %vont merry as a uîarrigc bll."

Plod on sickly, irori and bowed? *'del h imlwi fafg-el a
Shz.llour maidens sew fine clothung, Suddeîl tse dismaland reentlyad el iras

Dreausing ot theirn uwirite slirond ? heriotsedcadpsatyadmigt
iras seon mevixg in a liane directly acrosa the

Ne ! for Right i5 Up and askiug teamer's path. Tise pilot put thesein bard
Loudly for a juster lot ? Idem and signmlled tise engineer te reverse,

And Commercq muet net let lier taaking but iL mas ton, bate, as, a moment luter, a bark,
Fanm a natiouns canken pot. Ihéanily freigisteti with iren ore frein Lake

Superier, strnck tise noble steamer abaft the
Work om brandly, God's oui daugitersl wheel, aid iu four minutes sIte aaîîk .1kea

Work an stauncly, Qed'. owu seis! -o"k, in elgbt fathoma cf mater, leavîug oee
But tili ye have samoother waters, hundrcd aid flfty isumai bcings sbniekiîîg and

Lot Trutis ire lier minute guas ? truggling on tise besoinofethtie fog-covercd

lake, a majerity et wbcm seon toliowedthtie

~ii1~ 'IltI I~tce~.steamer.

THE OTHER SIDE.

NEW TRÀDES' tTUNION STORY.

BY hY. A FORAN.
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CHAPTIER lXvii!.

After the trial, -he was allowed more free-
dom than before, aid was frequently permit-
ted exorcise ini the hall, or iner-court of the
jili-bis irons were aise taken off. When it
was decided that hie shonld break jail, hoesecu.
red a amal Piero of au old lead pancil, and,.
on the fly leaves of soma books hoe was permit-
ted to have, ho moade drawings of the key-

* loles in lis coul door and in the great beavy
door Ieading fromn the court iute the jailer's
houa.. He experienced no difflculty in malt-
ing au exact drawviLg of the cel keyhole, but
to obtain the correct dimensions of the other
lie lad to rcly solely on the accuracy of his
judgment. Every day that ho took exercise
-in the court bc teok mminute observation of the
cloor, and at last coucluded ho had the size and
ohape'perfect. He îew began casuaily to in-

*spect the kêys carried by the jailer, and when
holi had sufficiently impressed upon bis mind

*the size and form of the two lisys hie necded,
'hoie an makiig drawings of thein aise; but
thia waa a diffienit undertaking, one that re-

* quired a nioety cf discrimination that it seem-
ed impossible te acquire by niere sigbt &loe;

*à s h'izo, isumber and shape cf the wards, the.
depth of the greoves or siots bad te bé doter-
mined upan ta tise size of a hair's breadth.
Thi.s was rendered the more diffiüuit by not
Ibing able io obtain a good view cf the e iys,

-salie had te glane. at them ivhen the jaioer
-wu net looking, as ho feared suspicion would
be'awakened sbould the jailer catch him star-
ing at them. .After msSy efforts, ho conclud-
eddie had the drawings perfect, andi the next

0* tua. Paul oalled ho nianaged te slip them into
bi banud, glving hlm apocific directions liow te
oi-the drawinga were to b. followed closoly
Si po»auble, eveathe delicate peadil linos were

CnU.ITYR xxDX.

One moruig olloming tise eventa detaiied
in tise preceduîg cisipter, a young mon cailei
upon Sergeaut Soolfire anti presoîteti a letter
of recommendatioi frein a celebratet Noir
Yenk detective, a fniuntiof tise Songeant. Tise
btter reoti as followa:

NEu Yonxz, July i7tis.
1acnNi SOOens'is,-It gives mO pleasuire te1

iutrodue Le youx notice tise bearer, Mn
Magair, ao ung mass et promise anti reliabil-
ity. Hie is a dutective. and hlas already iL-
taiucd ccusidenable eminence is lis prôteasioi.j
Be riil, I oui satistieci, if givon an oppertu-
uit', lho able te tbrPm semo-ligit on Lie mye
tenions escape cf tise prisomer you mentionei
ta meiluyourhat note. Anytiigyou do fer

IMn. Magair mll ho esteemeti a panticular,
perseuusi faner, hy

Yenn ohetient servant,

Mn. Magau mus apparently a mon et about
tenty-eight on tiirty yemrs of ago. Hoeiras
a tall, winy musculan max, mîtis liglit, fleing
isair, anti long, mavy, liglit-coloreti heard. Ho
isad a nestléas oye, but a thoughttnblacook. He
maîket ini a rapit, pocnlianlv atnaineci manier,
tisat mas fan trous being natural or easy. Tise
Sogeait receiveti lir cerdially, anti pnouisedl
te use his influenco in ohtaining employaient
for hlm. Sboitby aterwrnt le mas engaged
by tise city te irn up tise Arbyglit case.

About thie ino, the Cleveland reating pub-
lic mere digestiig this item et nema, wihi
appearodithe Lboaniing edition et a beiuang
daly :

A biYT=lY-wMH18zs T?

YeatenuIay a obd y mas asheti ashore tue
miles % est of BlaeS River. It is evidently oie
cf Lise vieims cf tise ll-fateti Plosphar. Tise
festines anti body are very muais swolleu, anti
someuvhut disfiguneti anti isîtilateti y tise ac-
tion of tise mater beating Lise body againat Lise
gravelly beach, anti by being kiuairet y pike
or ether voratieîs denizens of tise lais.. Tise
featur-es are ntterly, boyond identification; in
tise pnts poaket iras ound a feu keys, at-
taci(,ile a'ring, te mlsidl is aise attacheti a
miii lailvtrn ahldîton -mmcli are engravedt Lie
mords, W RicharJ Arhygbt, Chicago, In."
Tiser. mas also feunti on tise body a heavy
double caseci gold match, anti on Lheisemoid
back case Liese. oitis appean, aIse engrav>d :

"Richard Anhygist, U). S. Army.' Tis
seema te intileate very etrongly that iL ia noue
other than thse botiy of tise murtieren irbo en-

çaped frein thse Chsicago jail a f 0w days age.J
But hexe cornes the mysjtéry, in a diany fonnd t
en the'remaiîs, theré appears tise iamo of t
Win. Adair, in two or tbree places; a boat tic- '
hct feounci betweeu the. heaves aise bears thet
srneo naine. Thle î.iary and tickeot were,t
vison founti, alioat a mass of jinlp, but aftere
bfiing oarefully driad it was faisnd that thse
writiuug bd net heai whelly étbliterated byI
the actinofuttise î'ater.* There secins te bc
no solution te tisis naine, ,cxcept that the as-1
cupcd prisouer was travelling undor an assuin-1
ed naine. Tise body %ras brougbt te tise city
lagt night. hy tise tug Old Jack. anid iL is iîow 3
aL HlowlausI'ls, irbore IL ivill semain for a day1
or tire. An inquest wlbhield to-monrowi
umoriîg.

LÂTlR,-Wo have 1beireid-,- nciti-àigtli0
above, tisat the boit register liai been picketi
up, and that William Adair appears among
tise hist et pussongers.

The lcadung ,ficts cf this item were tele-
graplied te tIhe autîsonities ut Cisicago, aid in
te attoficon a telegram vas reeeived frein
tise pnoscauting Attornecy et Cook cuuty, Illi-
nois, asking tisat the iîquest bc delayed until
is arrivai in Cleveland, visicis city lie reached

next day, accemanîied by Berthsa Arbyglit,
irbo identitieth ie cloting as boiag that won
by bier brother wvien ase uaL sawrhit. 'hia,
in conuectien uiti Lhe ovidences of ideîtity
alrcady mnentioncti, seemed. te beave ne douht
in tisa public minci, or in tisa misofettise
eeroîcr's jury, that tise bedy mis thît et
Richard Arbyglit.

Berthsa lad tise romains tiecently ixterreti,
aid then retunned te Chicago, immured hler-
self wîthiî tise wails et Soolfire Cottage and
was seen ou tise stretesne more. Rer serrew
Nras ier ewn, aid in sileuce anti ehscnnity aise
cndured iL.

SMr. Magaw, tieing deprived ofet mploymcnt
by this ubocked-for denouement, opoîed au
office on Milwaukee avenue, and baving gooti
nefenences, hoe accu begai te do quita a thriv-
ixg business as special detective.

For soine Lime atter the findiug anti huril
ef Arbygbt'a body, tise proe sof the City teund
ample tood for striking editorials on the muani-
feast dîspensation et an outragod God, as shown
in tise fearful punisisment visited. upon tise
criminel wiso sougkt by flight te escape tise ex-
piation oi bis crime.

.But an nexpocteti eveat sutidenly deprired
the public et the boeieût o these atimonitory
lay sermnons. It huppeîed in this irise. Au
ereiing paper, scunewbat more lîberal thon its
contomporaries, ceituineth iis starthing piece
cf intelligence, abeut a week atter Bertba's ne-
tira te the City:

irAS THERE FOUL PLAY?

It seema as if the. Arbygît nsudtile mili
nover bo madie sufficieitly cbear te enable an
înibasoed mintito tersa a comprebear-ive enti-
mate of the real monits of tise case. We have
aimmys been disposedte t hait betweeu Lire
opinions 'whei ire asked ourself te condemi
this man on tise force et Circumastances, whicb
ire admit lad a decidetihy ugly bearing toncis-
ing bis innocence. We had bal a mimd te
cendemu aid hait a mimd te doubt beretofore;
but hereatter, it mill bcaaliard matter t&con-
viisce us t ho irc as net more sinueti against
tisai otherwine. We more forced te tis scoi-
clusîcu by an extraerdiisary cveit-a linS in
tise uîyatry bsas beai found. Oie et tiseCity
drodges, a teir heurs ao, -nile dredging in
tise Sentis Brancis, brotglit Un' Lb.end cf a
mnedium-sizcd cablo chaihi. Tise mon on tise
dredge boit seeing the Chai teck holti et it
ai drewi ilte tise boat. IL provedi te ho

? uite long, anti ut oie cund an iroit j4llar mas
tounti attacised. Tisis pillar bas been idemti-

fleti as being tise oie that supported tise olti
building wbics, iL iris elaimeti, tell accident-
ally lai winter, aid wisich proved seo nearly
fatal te Arisygist iLtisat Lime, anti frin tisé

_effecta et unici full peor Wood is noir in thse
Jackssonville Asylum. At tiseother end ef Le
Chili ias attached a oil et stroig rop, ibied
irvai evidently aevered by a sharp instrument.
AIl ths points te oie tact-oieenocf that
chain ias tasteiéd te a Pile on oee ide et the
river, thse other end beinig fastesset te tise
pillar, tise building iras lora clown bv semae
passing vassal, *whid caught tise cable on ita
prow ant ivrenchuedth ie pillar frein its base.
Tise nope icis fastene thie cable te tise pile
iras thon et, and tise perpetrators oft tiss
fiendiash Crimse suppoeotiail evideice cf tLir
guilt loy bunieti for evor; but, 1.

IlCod moe n a aysteriosis %vs>,"
amui ail deers et evil m»Y rest assureti their
deeda miii some daybho nveilet te tise gaze
of-the worbd. Every cireuinstance ceussectati
with tii case peints te the conclusion we
bave drawn, aid me only odd, that tii. plot
wbichfaileui te testgey Arbyght liatminter
succe'ded baLLer.last spriîg.

Thsis article cneated profounti sensation,
micis was heiglitenod and inteisifieti, tire
days bater, by the. appeaance efthtie fohloir-
ing, frein tisesaniesource:

*ANOTHER 1LTNK.

Two timys mgo, me gaveoxprcssioi te uhat
la noir pronen te have been a iroil founted bo-
lief-1 hat Arbygit iras innocent of tise crime

mmpute'l te bisa. That " ltruts is strunger
thai fict'oi," there Con ho ne longer any
deabt. Mahoaéy aid Miller bave actîabby

A&-byght cominitted the murder; lie bastfur-
biier discovered tlint this trade mark bolon' .

te a proîinit hardware ma rchant cf this city,
who, it scenis, ontertained a (leadly ennityfo
thse mai who fonnd a prensiture grave througlit
tise machinations cf those secret, nîiduight as-C
sasine,.
STise affect oet tisitelligence -iras fairly (

electrical; evcryhody noir hclieved Arbyght te t
have been wroîsgly accused, aid te haroveois I
the vitim, of a nalevolent conapiraey, anti t
usany of these mise iere loudest' in ceudemu-3
iîsg, woeecqually mixions te doe justice te lies
memory Wheu daris, ropellant. suspicion

ats lor blacvk sadow 'en oine cf. -God's -3

mgoil nuchiaritaisho urorid, insteati of dis-
pelliig the slnd. by tisrowing upoa iL tihlgbt1
ot tnuth, which is ever emitted tram impartial,E
dîspassionate iinestigatiosn, la only tee wiîling
te cneirt possible into positive guit. The 1
teîdcncy et mai te suspecet and condemu bie
falloir mau upon tise appearance et tis aight-
est bneatis cf suspicion, whieh mîy have been
watteti by malice, or may bave aprung frein
tise sinokeocf ruiner, cai oniy ho accounteti
ton by tise prouenesa te evil tisat muet noces-
sarily exiat lu tiheuerts ot men, boni-as
tiscologiaus tell us-in sin. But tise ficisie
haste that sien display in dbuigiig their opin-
sons, *mien iL ise dîscovered tbey more erren-
enus, aprings net se mucis frein a tiesire te do
justice, as frein the nanity cf idiiug on tise
ratura wiavetfpopîlar opinion; and IL 15
strangély queer, tbcîgli tir fnom biig strînge.
by inciti, hou many perscz's *thoeoare iris,
having given expression te an opinion iriicis
pnaved te le tallacieus, mil tell yen, witis ceai
temurity, they thouglît quita dlfferently aLtIh

ime.
<To l'e con iinsed.)

RACHEL A'NO AIXA;
OR,

The Hebrew and the Mfoorish Maidens.

,Lx INTEnUETINQ RISTOStîCÂL TÂLP.

CnAusm XXYII.- Thse Levi&'s.
Tisis avoiral mas matie mitis a tene aid ges.

turcof ob i utton despair, that tise eyes of
Dca Pedro filled witi tears, and een the
eteni Levites seemed sauan ; but Zedekiais,
irritateti at mhat to bisa appoareti comondice,
saiti, disdainfully, "lThon ilht thon. sacrifice
tisy MiSer te tisy tenderness."

I am net mati," answerad Saundel, "lbit 1
mil defenti my pcer Rachel. WMlat sieubd I
do without my daugiter! Wil yeunont, lu
consideratioi ton ail tise services 1 have rnm-
dered cmr peeple, grant mielier pardona?"

Ila i because tison hast thîs served Lthe
people. of Ged, that me have listeneti sa
patiently- te ail tisis fally," replieti Zedekiais,
barahiy ; 1"but me mii not pardon Lise crin-
inal because ber tather isas doue bis duty.
Remember. tison didat enter hare as a judge. "

"Say, ratIer as thé éxecutinnen cf my
cdut," exchaîmedth Le ahi man, wso, la thse
maddeuuug delirium of fevor, thoîght bimacîf
aurroundetiîy douions. "Buthiearimc,lI il
net shlow Rachel te ho kilbeti. If yen inuet
bava a victim, takeenme, I an oIt, usolesa, ont
ireil-nigis exhanateti. Deat is lamot melcoîne
ta me, but te aune Rachel I will hlesa Lise bond
that strikea me."

"Tison art innocent. We cainet accept Lb.
excisange."

Vain -uree seprayers, tisaentreties,tise
poor fathen urged %iitisli tise pathos et de.
spairiug affection ; in vain lie offareti hie lite,
and, irbat iraifan more valuable in isa es,
bis meltis; tise isert ef Zeclekiais mas harder
.thax brasa, andi ho iupatiently replied,
IlEnougis cf snpplioation, Samnuel, God dees
net uiake a traficet justice."

At beeing bis lait hope vassisis, BenIkLvi
telL himself overcoîne by deep prostration;
but Lise very violence et bis despair suddenly
restoredto ithm that prite anti dignity mmii
formerly dîstinguishet hlmir ben trosurer te
Don Potine. Re advanced te Zedekiais, anti
daid, iluan împesing voice, IlSunce iL la thus,
I ceaie te entroat aid implore muen iris are
uat my jîtiges. IL is I ibe have tise nighut Lo
command. 1 ua thé Oaci, the prince cf tise
Jfeu. et Castilé. Hast tison tergotten that,
Zedekiais? If any one isero can internupt tIhe
will et Qed, it is I aboie. fleur <oui, Lberè-
foea, Lovitos, instead et caî,ting a n me these
irritatîng and menocing locks. I tel yen,
yen have mot tise igbt te coitienn tIse womau
witisont giiîg lier ime te repent." And ho
extendet ieisbauts tomants thesa iitis an li-

>porions gesture, addung, "Dane yen disebey
rme?"
FTise Levitos retreatei mitis astemishment,

r i ana expression et încentainty ant iheuita.
3tien mas depicteti on their stern countenaices.
1 But Zedeisiafi, witis a busteof fenocioss]au 'i

ter, irnIcaily ansmered, I"Tieseuoi efthLe
Jeirs et Castile la net Lise rmIen of thse Lvites.

r Go, give thy entiers to tise Joua et Castile,

while bitter toa rs ran down his f urrowcd
boicks; bohold the namý they give thec,
thou swveetest, Icveliest of the roses'of Sharon.
Oh, the dlastard oexecutionces1 But fear iioth.
ng, my child ; thay shail kili me soonar than
draw a sentence against thoo. 'I knowall
tliat thon art net guîlty and iL seoing my grief
thiou wevnldat have returned te thy Qed, and
that Ho woul have pardeneil theu. Levites,
you have ne danglitera, it ià that wvhich rosi.

( 1rS Yeu inexorable ; but, the Lord ha praiseti,
Zedekiali thouaycat truc, I <le net belong te

'Ben Levi, hast thon forgotten that I aiso
had a chuld V' said, the propuet, wîth a sinister
emile. I

"Ys"auswored Samsuel, "and because
that child was eondemssod by Don Pedro, thon
aveugest thyscîf on that prince by peisecuting
al those ivhom lho loves. It la cdwardly ro.
venge, for, lu soending thy son to tise gallows,
the king only rendered justice."

1"Be it se, " replied Zedekîah, "tso wish.
est te save thy ebuld, aid I te avenge mine."1

Il iou hear Lbîn,Levites 1". xélatined Sam-
uel; "'it is net te serve the Lord.* but for his
own revenge« that thia wretch bas condemued
peor Rlachsel. But thon hast nt yet thy prey
in tlsy hande, Zedokiali. I will serve lier saa
shiield ; I yet retain sufficient strength te de.
fenil ber; 1 will apprise bier. of thse dnare; I
will denounce yeur iniquity; 1 *i11 proveut
lier bceming yeux victiin."

.4We saial knew how to force theo te silence,
old baishier," said Jacob, laying bis h'vy
band on thse shoulder cf Samuel.
- The peer old man'a knoes tetterei, but re-

garding his robuat interlocuter with an air cf
defiance, IlYen wiIl silence me only hy killing
me, assassins !" cxclaimed ho, exasperatea ;
11old as I amn, yen wiLl bave te do witb a mai,
and I know yen are only brave enough taeslay
a woman."

Jacob smioed' with an expression cf ferocity,
aid pressing bis band harder on thse shoulder
cf the wretcbed Bei Levi, the latter feU ta thé
greund exhaissted by bis at effort, over.
powered by weakness and grief.

"In uttering sncb threats," replied Zedo.
kiab, in a solomi toue, l"thon randereet tby.
selflas guilty as thy daughter Rachel, but we
forgive the wanderings cf a father, andi we yot
respect in thee the digssity cf the gaeu cf Cas-
tule. But we mruet deprive théeecf the power
te oppose ns, or te injure Our boly cause.
Thou wilt remain shut up inî thîs deserted
synagogue, whero tby crics will net ho heard,
ntil tûe work cf bleeti ho accemplisseti.

Then thy liberty will be restored te thoe."
" «Woo unte me !' criccl the father, in a voici

that had nothing humai in it, wbile bis dis.
torted countenance prcaented a terrible image
cf despair.

Zedekiah advanced the.at tea trike the
imagé, and, te thé appointed formula hid.aa
ded these words:- "'0 Lord 1 presper our
avenging banda," and aIl the Levites ropeated
the sanie.

Il0 Lord !" criaid Samnel, in bis tura,
leparalyze and wither thcir handes when thoy
turn them againat my cliild."

Tisen, with a desperute effort, he tried ta
reucis the door cf tise synagegue, but Jacob
interpoed,and thrcw un down.

Don Pedro. who had witneased the whole cf
thé foregemng icone with violent émotion, naw
hesitated whcther ho, *itb bis foster-bro-
thers, should )sh on these fanaties, aid de-
livér bis eld servant, but waa withheld by the
reflection that, in auch a deserted quarter, ho
miglit be overpowered by numbers, and that
eveu if hoe were successful, the -noise and
scr.udal et sucli ainstveni uré, iin which tse
name et Rachel muet' neccssarily , appéar,
might neistralize tise good intentions cf the.
Princeocf Wales in bis faveur. Es thErefore
resolvcd, notwithstandîng the agitatien et bis
lieart, t%) leave thse Jews lu their fauciod ce.
curity, and isccrctly te watch ever ths afety
cf lis wel.beloved.

The Levites, atter isaving tied Samuel teaa
corner efthtie altar, extinguisheti the light,
ansd caretsslly clesirig the deer cf the syna.
gogue with beavy iron bars, left the' place,
thisking their secret frein all humai, dis-
covery.

A quarter et an heur after their departure,
Don Pedro, certain et being beau'l only by
hlm whom ho addressed, efuftly called te is
old treasurer, wiso was makiug violent efforts
te loosen his bonds.

11Who calle.me V' said thse Jew, in an op-
presse veice.

"lA friand who pities tisce, snd wishes ta
save Rachel. Listen, thon, te me; if thon
levoa.t thy da.-ugister, dont give tho al.arni t


